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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie sind ein Microsoft 365-Administrator für ein Unternehmen. Das Unternehmen
implementiert Verbundauthentifizierung und Azure AD Connect.
Wählen Sie für jede der folgenden Aussagen Ja aus, wenn die Aussage wahr ist. Andernfalls
wählen Sie Nein.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/security/fundamentals/choose-ad-authn

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which is the mandatory background process that performs recovery for a failed user of the
database?
A. Log Writer(LGWR)
B. Database writer(DBWR)
C. Process Monitor(PMON)
D. CheckPoint(CKPT)
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a System Center 2012 Virtual Machine Manager (VMM) infrastructure that contains a
server named VMM1.
A user named TestUser5 attempts to add a Hyper-V host named Host1 to the fabric. TestUser5
enters the IP address of
Host1 and receives the following error message: "Access has been denied while contacting the
server Host1."
You verify that TestUser5 is assigned the Delegated Administrator User Role.
You need to ensure that TestUser5 can add Host1 to the fabric.
What should you do?
A. Add TestUser5 to the Network Operators security group.
B. Modify the logon account for the System Center Virtual Machine Manager Agent service on
VMM1.
C. Create a Run as Account that is a member of the local Administrators group on Host1.
D. Assign the Administrator User Role to TestUser5.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Amazon SNS와 관련하여 다음을 제외하고 지원되는 푸시 알림 서비스 중 하나를 통해 모바일 디바이스에
알림 메시지를 보낼 수 있습니다.
A. Apple 푸시 알림 서비스 (APNS)
B. Amazon 장치 메시징 (ADM)
C. Android 용 Google 클라우드 메시징 (GCM)
D. Microsoft Windows Mobile Messaging (MWMM)
Answer: D
Explanation:
설명:
Amazon SNS에서는 모바일 디바이스의 앱에 알림 메시지를 직접 보낼 수 있습니다. 모바일 엔드 포인트로
전송 된 알림 메시지는 모바일 앱에서 메시지 알림, 배지 업데이트 또는 사운드 알림으로 나타날 수 있습니다.
Microsoft MWMM (Windows Mobile Messaging)이 존재하지 않으며 Amazon SNS에서 지원되지
않습니다.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/sns/latest/dg/SNSMobilePush.html
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